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8a Pennard Road, Swansea, SA3 3JG
Offers Over £600,000

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED BESPOKE FOUR BEDROOM HOME in IMMACULATE ORDER with CONTEMPORARY FINISH. Featuring TWO RECEPTION ROOMS which can be opened up with double doors and HOME OFFICE,
STUNNING ON-TREND KITCHEN/DINING ROOM and UTILITY ROOM on the ground floor. The first floor comprises a LUXURY FAMILY BATHROOM, FOUR LARGE DOUBLE BEDROOMS and an CONTEMPORARY EN-SUITE

BATHROOM. Built by the current owners, the property has been very well maintained, with RECENT REFURBISHMENTS & benefits from a family friendly practical layout, with full double glazing, gas central heating and
SPACIOUS PROPORTIONS.

Externally, the property is set in a SPACIOUS PRIVATE PLOT with GENEROUS DRIVEWAY to the front which leads to the INTEGRAL GARAGE with side gated access to the rear. The rear garden features a raised lawn and patio
area, with semi-rural backdrop. Located in Kittle, with the village shop, post office and the local pub, The Beaufort Arms in close proximity. Just outside Bishopston village, with pretty views across the Valley from the front

aspect and within the highly regarded BISHOPSTON SCHOOL catchment area. 

Call to view this superb family home now!



Hallway
16'3" x 9'9" (4.96 x 2.98)

Very spacious and bright hallway with contemporary
quartz tiling, radiator and gallery landing above.

WC
7'10" x 2'11" (2.39 x 0.89)

Beautifully styled ground floor cloakroom featuring tiled
flooring, double glazed window, radiator, sink with tall
vertical tiled splashback & WC.

Living/Dining Room
21'10" x 12'7" (6.67 x 3.85)

Stylish living space featuring double glazed windows to
the front aspect, fitted carpet, dual radiators, fireplace
with stone surround and double doors to the second
reception room.

Reception Room Two
13'0" x 12'7" (3.97 x 3.86)

Second versatile living area, suitable as a cosy snug, dining
room or playroom with radiator, fitted carpet, double
doors to the main living room and further patio doors to
the rear garden.

Kitchen Diner
14'9" x 9'5" (4.50 x 2.88)

Deluxe on-trend kitchen, immaculately fitted, with a range
of handle-less doors & drawers in gloss grey, worktop with
composite sink, integral dishwasher, cabinet mounted
microwave, oven, fridge freezer, induction hob & dramatic
black glass extractor which perfectly compliments the
metro tiling. Also with recessed spotlights overhead, led
plinth lights, quartz tiled flooring, door to the garage,
radiator, double glazed windows and doors to the office
and the utility room.

Utility Room
5'11" x 4'9" (1.81 x 1.46)

Useful utility area with quartz flooring, a generous range of
wall & base units & worktop with stainless steel sink, space
for appliance, double glazed windows & door to the rear
garden.



Home Office
9'5" x 6'4" (2.89 x 1.95)

Bedroom One
11'3" x 10'10" (3.43 x 3.31)

Office comprising built in storage cupboard, radiator, fitted
carpet and double glazed windows to the rear aspect.

Gallery Landing
18'1" x 9'8" (5.53 x 2.96)

Expansive gallery landing overlooking the hallway, with
wood bannister, fitted carpet, double glazed windows and
doors to the bedrooms & family bathroom.

Bathroom
10'2" x 7'6" (3.12 x 2.31)

Incredible hotel-inspired bathroom featuring stunning
marble effect tiles, tall radiator, led sensor mirror, shower
cubicle, freestanding double ended bath, sink/storage unit
& WC.

One of four double bedrooms with fitted carpet, radiator
and double glazed windows to the rear.

Bedroom Two
16'7" x 12'7" (5.07 x 3.86)

Main bedroom with f i tted carpet,  radiator,  f i tted
wardrobes, built in storage cupboard, double glazed
windows to the rear garden and door to the en-suite
bathroom.

En-Suite Bathroom
6'7" x 5'9" (2.03 x 1.76)

Second stunning fully tiled on-trend bathroom with
beautiful heated towel rail, double walk-in shower,
sink/storage unit & WC.

Bedroom Three
12'7" x 11'0" (3.86 x 3.37)

Third spacious double bedroom, with fitted carpet,
radiator and double glazed windows to the front aspect.



Bedroom Four
14'5" x 11'4" (4.41 x 3.47)

Fourth substantial double bedroom, with fitted carpet &
wardrobes, radiator and double glazed windows to the
front aspect with views over the trees towards Bishopston
Valley.

External

Set back from Pennard Road on a private lane with similar
properties either side, the driveway can accommodate
parking for multiple vehicles and leads to the integral
garage. The garage measures 5.15x3.51 and benefits from
access directly into the kitchen and an electric door to the
front. The rear garden comprises a paved terrace and
raised lawn with rural backdrop. The locat ion is
exceptional, within the highly regarded Bishopston School
catchment and surrounded by stunning countryside &
award winning beaches, a perfect area for exploring the
Gower Penninsula and for outdoor pursuits.
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Smiths Homes endeavour to maintain accurate depictions of properties in Virtual Tours, Floor Plans and descriptions, however, these are intended only
as a guide and purchasers must satisfy themselves by personal inspection.


